
SIMUI HI'KtTIN TUB FA.IHLV

One of. llio gfceatcsl evils known in Iho
lnu.il y oirelo is tLe ilisßespect sofnqnent-

>hown between nienibt'its, one to nil-

other, in spei oh action aiid dress. The
gvufi. -yes' or in*' ot husband to wife, in
answer to a pleasant query, lead* to un-

pleasant coiifrequeiiees, and begets a cold
calculating Rt\l# of address oh either
tiilc, which Mioner or later is adopted by
the younger members, and the lovo and
aflection which should dwell in within
is dispelled like the dew before the morn-
ing sun. The indifference often shown
in little acts oi'duiv, and the manner in
which they are performed, seems to car-
ry die expression, I'm glud that's out ol
the way; don't trouble ui# again. In
dress and personal appearance tie hus-
band goes unkempt and unshaven, and

the wife slipshod and sluibby.. Anything
is good enough at hoinewhun there arc
no strangers üboot. Thus ane habits ol

disrespect formed, and one of tlie great
dangers of home, bred and fostered.
Many ot,ns have seen ibo play ol 'Flani»
giru's Home,' where i'ti comes tumbling
into the home at dusk, dumps his hod in
one corner, his hat and coat in another,
kicks Hie cat through the window, scokls
liiddy. says the grub i«'nt tit tor a man

to eat, and luises a general row ull

round. It is a good thing tor the well-
tc-do in !itc to siudy the rharacter of the
extremists of the lowcu strata, and ask
fkeinseives if tlioie is not room for im-
provements in their, own more preten-
tious homes.

Some homes are lull of lovo and sun-

shine tor strangers, and all ugliness and
gloom lor the ones for whom they live,
To constitute a truly happy home, there
should be pretty little personal adorn-
ments on the part ot the wile,.who theie-
by shows a (iesno to please her husband
and to add to the general attractions of
her home. A pleasant -»:>id on her part

when the overworked man comes home,
often cats away the raw edgo of some
trouble on his mind, and draws out a

corresponding desire to be both, agrecu"
hie and respectful, which characteristic b

are always accompanied by aflection.
What is true of manners is <«ne ol dress
aUo. Kudenesf,. roughness ai.d. impa-

tience are soon followed by insolence,
and when sweet temper gives way to

anger and discord the home circle is no
longer attractive.? Exchange.

THE iniIBNIITVOF LONDON

Of nil the great cities, London, on the
whole, contains the most to interest and

instruct Americans. It has doubled in
population in the memory of men still
young. Most readers remember when
Mocauley's history appeared. In his first
Yolume the author contrasted the gran-
deur of the modern city with the London
of Charles 11. and boasted thut the num<-

ber ot inhabitants had increased from lit-
tle more than five thousand to at least
one million nine hundred thousand. In
the brief time that has passed since Ma-
cauley wrote, the one million nin hun*>
died thousand has become four mil-
lion.

? ,

A lew contrasts taken from the best
estimates will give some suggestions ot
the immense magnitude of the city. It is
aptly described as a province covered
with houses. New York is equal in pop*

illation to tbe aggregate of Maine and
New Hampshire. London equals Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island
Connecticut, Massachusetts and Calis
fbrnift all together . To equal the city
ol Loudon, hero we should have to bring
together the people of the following
cities; New York. Philadelphia. Brook-.
Ivn, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, Balti-
more, Cincinnati, New Orleans, Buffalo,
San Francisco, Washington, and Louis,
ville. The transient people in New
York are about thirty thousand; in Lon>
don one hundred and sixty thousaud.
In New York a baby is bocn every fif-
teen minutes. In Loudou a blrtlioccurs
every six minutes and a death every
eight. Tho drinking places in New
York net in one street would extend
seventeen miles j those in Loudou «v»n-
ty-three miles.

_____

ini.l. BUBNINO

About three veasrs ago The Observer
reported the case of a citizen ofthis coun-

ty who, having married in 1843, lighted a
fire 011 his hearth-stone as soon as he.
carried his bride to his new liome, and
bad kept it burning ever since. The cit-
izen was in town yesterday and, being
questioned about the matter, stuted that
the tiro was still burning and that
throughout all these thirty six yiars it
had never been allowed to go out. Quess
tioncd as to whether or not it made the
house uncomfortably hot in torrid weath-
or, he said the extra hcai thus generated
was not perceptible. In reply »o another
question, ho said that in summer weath-
er, when it was necessary, tor comfort'*
sake, to keep the fire burning very low,
he had to get up frequently at night to

replenish it slightly, but tbat be couuted
this as nothing when be contemplated
the idea of tbat fire going oat. He has
evidently formed for it a strong attach-
ment, and jet one would not take biro
for a sentimental man. But this fire is
tu him a constant reminder of tbe day
when ho first brouglU bone his bride.
Around it bis children havo grown up
into manhood and womanhood, and tbeir
children have ga*d into its light. Its was
tbe last ligU tbat fell upon the eves ot
bis wife, and he hopes that it will be tbe
last that will fall upon his.

Viewed thus bis sentiment in the mat-
ter can be understood, aud so strong is
this sentiment tbat with the old man it
amounts almost to a passiou.? Charlotte
Oesercer.

'How bad YOU the audacity, John,'
aaked a Scottish laird of bis servant, to
go and tell some peoplo tbat 1 was a
mean fellow, and no geutleman? 'Na, na
sir, was tbe catfdid auswer,' 'you'll no
catch me at tbe like or tbat. 1 aye keep
mo tboots to myselt.'

Nineteen years ago a Tennessee father
refused to let his young daughter go to

a candy-pull, and she disappeard. Tho
other (lay sbe returned, lifted eleven
children out of tbe wagon and, entered
the bouse and took other tbipga as cool*

Jiy as it sbe had'nt been gone a day.

Charley: 'What gir< was that you had
in tow last evening, Harry V Hairy (on
his dignity): 'What you please to call
tow, sir, is what people or culture gene>

m\\y speak of as blonde tresses, sir,* soea
.mil.baft -n*

JNOiO. REDD, T. N. JORDAN* JOHN STADLER JOHNSTON

Ueniiy Co. Va., Caswell Co*, N. C. Rockingham Co., N. C.
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Farmers new brick warehouse
on the old

Farmers Warehouse Site
DAKYIfcIiE, Ta.

To the Farmers and Planters of Virginia and North Carolina: The undersigned, as tie propne

FARMERS NEW BRICK WAREHOUSE
beg 10 call attention, to its superior advantages of

location, sales ro<?hi, lights, & accommodations
for tioth oen and teams; find ft>r comfort and convenience generally. The proprietors an
experiem d warehousemen, especially our Mr. Redd, and our assistants are all proficients in theii
several di artments. t .

We do pi elv and i trictly a warehouse business, and our whole time and attention is devoted
o the inter, t of onr patrons.

f®iwuunst men,
especially for fine grades, guaranteed. We do not. speculate in tobacco, and pledging ourselves
to look CI.ONKI. Y to the sales, and to handle carefully any tobacco sent us, or taken in. own-

ers may rest assured that their interest will not suffer in our hands. Promptness and fidelity our
customers may depend upon.

fcrCome to the NE W FARMERS WAREHO USE, when you come to Danville. Yours Ac.
REDD, JORDAN & JOHNSTON
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MOVED! SETTLED!! BUSY!!!

To our Customers, Friends andJThe Public:
We have moved, and are now settled down and busy at work in the"' ,

s>aniel Worth Store
where we wish to sec everybody and his family, and show them our stock of

© © © ®) §
j »
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consisting of everything that any reasonable wants may require. Our

Spring and Summer Stock
rsoually seleeted.by our Mr. MiCvjley, paid for in cw!i, and is,for sale cheap. Besiae

OROCKRIEH, DBY OOODR, HARDWAHB, HOI.I.OWARE. NOTIONS,

QEBNSWARK, OI.AMWARR,READY-ffIADB CLOTHINU

and everything to be found in a general store, wo have a fine line of

MIMJNEBYR&OODS
! This department is complete in its arrangements,and comprises all that is to be found in a regular
millinery store: such as LADYS and MISSES trimmed .and untrimined HATS, FLATB and BON-
NETS, TRIMMINGS and a variety of

NOTIONS
for the ladies.

Recognizing the fact that clumsy fingered men are scarcely competent to show and handle these
delicate goods, the services of

Miss Sarah Robertson
have been secured for this department, and she will give her attention to our lady friends.

Remember the Danl. Worth store house, Company Shops, and drop in.
With thanks for past patronage we desire to still further serve the public.

McCAUIj£Y Sc SMITH

_
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DRUGGISTS,
\u25a0ta

y
McAdoo House

Greensboro, N. C.

f Bavi in store, and art Receiving, the LARGEST STOCK OF

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

&c.«
i r "\u25a0

'*

Enr brought to thU city, bongtt of first hands, and will be sold for LESS MONEY than by
any other house.

Country Merchants and Physicians,
i

LOOK TO TOUR INTEREST and gat our prices before baying, as we are sore

\u25a0

You can save at least 20
per cent by buying of us,
. ',?*?*" *£* T - "Zlt * ' ; 'l*"%

*

Crßanember, our store Is In tfee MoAdoo House. Thanking you (or past favors, we Hope to
erve yum in tbf future. Respectfully,

Callum Bros. &Co.

fiSMIMBSH
The Dead

£ deal in American and Italian
t

Marble Monuments

and Headstones

( would inform the public that I am pre-
pared to do work as

Cheap as any yard in

the State,
AND GUARANTEE TFRFECT

SATISFACTION.

Parties living at a distance will save monej
byscLdiug to nie for PRICE LIST a'id
DRAWINGS. To persons making up
rlub of six or mure, Ioiler the

Most liberal induce*

ments.
i

aud on application will forward designs,
&c? or visit them in pei sou

Any kind of marketable produce
taken in exchange for work.

S. C. ROBERTSON,
GREENSBORO, «f. C.

A

Company Shops

DRUG STORE

Ihere very recently purchased, and filled the
store house formerly occupied by Dr. J. 8. Mur
phcy, with a fresh stock of

Drugs and Medicines
Also a handsome stock of fancy articles, aud
everything else generally found in a

First Class Drug Store
The services of an experienced Druggist have
been employed, who will ALWAYSBE FOUNI)
in the Diug Store. Don't forget to call and see
us when at the Shops. And send your orders
and prescriptions which will be caret nil v filled

Wm. A. ERWIN.

<*
Y \u25a0

Use this brandy

3 |
The best in the world
AND BETTER THAN ANY SALERATUS.
One teaspoonful of this Soda used with

sour milk equals Four teaspoonfuls
of the best Baling Powder, saving

Twenty Times its cost.
See package for valu-

able information.
If the teaspoonful is too large and does

not produce good results at
first, use less af-

terwards.

Ucan make money faster at work for usthan anything else. Capital not requir-
ea; we wiil start you. *l2 per day at homemade by the industrious. Men, women, andboys and girls wanted everywhere to work
terns. Now 1B the time. "Co»uy outfit aud
Maine ' 8 Tbck 4 Co., Augusta

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE.

1 Idesire to rent my farm, or lease it f«r aterm of years. The farm consists of about
450 ACHES,

not quite one half is cleared, the balance beinir
Rrowth. Upon it are two comfomw!dwelling houses, and a number of tenant housesand all necessary out buildings. There is alsotvery elegant young orchard and vineyard ingood bearing, upon the premises. The& healthful and desirable, amiieof Company Shops. The farm is adapted to thegrowth of grain, grasses, clover anJTb^S,las Kursr,

SffMKSr ammQm ppSßoSk c-
i 6?35. ?9. 3m. JERKINB.

pALACE JEWELRY STORE

Yy B. FARRAR,
? 'h

OPTICIAN, tVATCH-MAKB

AND JEWELER, AND

AND DEALER IN

WATCIIS. CI.OCKN, JE.WEf.RV
Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold l'ens, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which will be sold chcnp

New Sunny South
THE BEST AND HANDSOMEST PA-

PER IN AMERICA,

BEND FOR ITAT OHCB,

dec Oir C lub Rules.

The Sunny South is now the model weekly of
the age. It comes out in an entire new dress
and new make up generally and is overflowing

with the richest and spiciest matter of the day
?Poems. Essays, Stories, News of the Week,
Wit and Humor. Female Gossip, Domestic
Matters, Letters from all Sections, Nptes of
Travel, Puzzles, Chess, Problems, Marriages
Deaths. Health Notes, Personals, Stage Notes,
Movements in Southern Society, Fashion Notes
with Plates, Answers to Correspondents,
Biographies with Portrait of distinguished men

and women, Humerous Engravings, Sensational
C ippings. Correspondents' Column, Local
Matters, Railroad Guide, and forcible editorials
upon all subjects. Is it possible to make a paper
mere complete? Get a copy and examine it. It
now circulates in nil the States and Territories,
in England. Ireland, Canada, Australia, Brazil,
and the Indian Nation.

It is really an honor to the South and our
people are proud of it and every one should
take it immediately.

The price is only $2.50 a year. We will send
the Sunny South and the GLEANER one year
for dollars.

The Sunny South and Boys and Girls of the
South will be furnished one year for $3.50, with
a large and magnificent picture throws in.

Address this office, or
J. 11. & W. B. SEALS,

ATLANTA, GA.

Yarbroiigh House
RALEIGH, N.C.

13, «V, BI<ACKNAI<I<, Proprietor.

tlates reduced to suit the times.

GRAHAM HIGH
SCHOOL

GKAIIAM, N. U.
REV. D A. LONG, A. M.
KEv. W- VV. STALKY, A. M.
REV. W. 8. LOinG, A. M.

Opens August 26th 1878, and closes the last
Friday in May, 1879

Board f8 to $lO aud Tuition $3 to $4.50
mouth.

Eight, Years Success/
THE LABOGBT I!V THIS STATE.

Printing &Rinding
?AND?

Blank Book Manufacturing.
O

We return our thanks to friends and patrons
who have heretofore favored us with their
orders, and take pleasure in saying to them
we are

better prepared
For good work and prompt execution of orders
than ever before, while our PRICES ABE AS LOW
AS FIRST OLABB WORK CAN BE DONE ANYWHERE.

PRINTING AND BINDING of t.ny kind from
a visiting card to the largest hand bill.

Legal Blanks.
Acomplete assortment of Legal Blanks of the

latest forms always on hand and mailed post-
paid at SI.OO per hundred. Send for Catalogue.

Ifyou wish anything in this line write u«; it
will pay you.

Respectfully,
EDWARDS. BROUGHTON & CO.,

PRINTERS AND BINDBKB,
RALEIGH, N. C.

MAJ. W. B. LYNCH'S SELECT SCHOOL.
BIOU HOINT, N. C. .

MAJ. W. B. LYNCH, Principal,
B. P. RELD, Assistant.

The principal, having sold oat his interest
in the Bingham School, of which he was a
prietor for fifteen years, opens a school, Aug.27th, offering equal advantages, without the
military. Board and tnition per session SBO.For circular address the principal at Mc--banevilie, N. C., till Aug. 12; afterwards, at
High Point N. 0.

Hbhugs
Medicines, Oils,

Paints, Glass,
' Ihave succeeded t° the business of R. VVGlenn A Bon. and shall be glad to serve those

S"3r/r5 ac"""ip"°' cta "

wholesale or retail
nilfj my assortment com-plete, and they will be kept so all the time.
r Dce

.
? the bus lncss is long, andIthink Imay safely claim to be as well ahiA tnserve the interest o} those wito

f!r P atrona ß e *8 *nyone.
i.niiHi«lore IB.J UBt a"ove thc Benbow Hotel

TEFF PKOMTLTAND CAREFULLY FILLED
i FIAI). G- GLENN.
| v, M, ly. Greensboro, N. C.

B. A. NO&i,

Tailor, -^g
(asbioiia and n'taiincr ,hC litt*

0,,.« «\u25a0*»
S,?r. OTde ' Sft&Tj

Grxnum .i

Cartland fire's
ARE* AT TIIEIR OLD STAN&

ITNOKR BKI\B«\V m, Land have received a large stock of
Clothing, Furnishing Goods and

lot lies
FO* THE BPRINO TRADEwhich we ask all who ara in need of

CLOTHING or CLOTHS
eLa ,nine!Ud t0 "P int° clotbin g eaH a?,

We are determined to sell as low u the ssm

anybody! * " bC B° ld or tj
In Our Merchant Tailoring De .

partnient
we are prepared to cut and make L'armenta ?fall kinds for men and.boys, by the best of workmen.

",rlt '

W« guarantee satisfaction in every case orpay required, J r no
Our stock of SHIRTS, COLURB TrraHANDKERCHIEFS, SOCKS, UMBR'EUS<*c., &c., is complete and well selec'erf '
KEEPS SHIRTS and COLLARS a iperitlt»
Be sure to call on Cartland Bro's in d r KP?bow Hall, for clothing and Gents innflZ,

goods. ?

Mr. J. L. Brockman is with us and will h»pleased to see his old friends and customerGreensboro, April 1, 1879.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

Its natural Vitality and Color.

original color, with f/tegloss cmd
freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair Checked, and
baldness often, though lot always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-
store thc hair where the follicles aro
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead offouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use willprevent the hair
iVom turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara*
tions dangerous and injurious ta

the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. Ifwanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so deßir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
gratefUl perfume.

PRE PAR ED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Loweil, Mam %

Practical and Analytical

%LD BT ALL DHUGOIBTB BVKBTWHKBB

! North Carolina College
r . -

The animal session of this Institution beg l
the 11ret Monday in August, and fOD.'

rolie h;
weeks. The coarse ot lnstruction 1* tn ..

the location is healthy: the community
and board low.

For further particu'are address
? SEC. or THE FACULTT.

4t 7.16.79. Mt. Pleasant, N.

Time is Money

CLOCK OR WATCH
must sometimes be repaired.

Iam in

DR. MOORE'S NEW BUILDING
AT

Company Shops,
where lam prepared to do all h

of
M
*

i«
done by a practical siWer-«mith, su
pairing

_

.

OIiOCKfI»»* WATCBM *

BROKEN J6 WKr,BV k '*^

Stof "*moderat
C. F. NEEBE.
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